
. P. 
Davi<l 

'"c.·,±t-""-B'lass;::E~li;zab~lth n. Glass, Harry 
Smith, and Mrs. 

I\Tx,aIl'llU, all of Detroit; 
\:J4aplnalrI, . Gor-

IGltaplnal,f, Oxford; 
Mel1lbel'g, S,!?ooner, 

Wl'lte,rf(}rdl:' Mi'", Edwin Harris, Birm-
, !Ilgham; Marian Vliet and Miss 

Bessie Vliet 6f Bentley; Mrs. J 
Bi-umfield; Bay.,City; Mrs. D. 
Gl~ss, SaginaWJ Bertha Jump, De-

,troit; M~·s. Edward Wieland, Orion; 
Rev. and Mrs. cargo, Willia.m,. David, 

· ,and Paul of Fenton; Mr. and Mrs. 
'gI:.!ru·ie.s Hill and Margaret Hill Jones 
of" ~peer; Rev. and Mrs: Stephens, 
Marian, Millicent, Ethelyn, Nelliemnd 
Gertrude ,Stephen!;, Stockbridge. 

· 'The progra1l1, wi1i,ch began at 11 
o'clock, was splendid and included <le-. 
Iig:htl'ur -musical "rlumbers ',as 'Ye1l ('lS 

talks from the former" pastors. Miss 
Adele Gardner. offered a· piano solo 
as openillg' 'number and a quartette 
of'Mrs. Louis F. Walter, Miss S. D, 
Woodward,. Rev. E. Stephens and Dr, 

.C. J. Sutherland gave i.-everal selec· 
tions. ':Rev. Cargo gave a remini>\cjent 

.. talk that delighted his old friend;; and 
" made him some new ones. Lewis War

sang a solo imd 'then Mrs. Glass 
with her 

·clever and humorous '''''~UIUe.'O. 
. Chapman' made a short talk and the 

choir rendered a special "ele~tJon that 
was beautiful. ' ,_. 

In the afternoon session the MisHes 
· Ethelyn arid l"elHe Stevens gave a 
piano- duet and -the )\iisst!~~Helen ,'fln' 

" dail andMar¥aret.H~rl'i.s sa,hg.a ,luet 
Ml·S. 'bouis F; Waltsr,. pleased the 
audience with a deli,ghtf'Ul s610 and 
then·.sang a duet with Mrs. Zoa Grant 

• Rev., Stevenf[ talked to ·the grau}) 'aml 
'. reca.Iled many fine friendships he, had 

n;ta.de here. Mrs. Jones gave a reding 
"and the young men's quartette com-· 
,pas.ed qi Lewis Wardell, M~vin and 

~ . Harvey Porritt and Ralph 1\1arshall 
gav~. ~ humber. Dr. c:. J. Su~herlanci 
sang a solI) and Dr, H. Gla~s gave 
a short address. . 
"'The'dny was indeed successlul and 

it will probably become. an 
affair. 

. ':Modern :Kitchen: to. be 
. ,,' . Dispbiyed'Neal' Her€ 

modern' 'electric kl,tchen will 
, no."" ... ,.,,,,,,,, in <;lonnectiou 

. Mrs. Louis Galligan is 
afternoon to the members of the Bap-
tist Laides' Auxili~rY. . 

Sc~ool will, o'p.en· tl1e Tuesday after 
Labor Day, September 6. • 

The Epworth,' League is having an 
ice cream social' in the M., E. Church 
ne.'tt Tuesday evening, August 23. 

There will be services held in the 
Sashabaw Church on Sunday at 2:30 
o'cfock. The Rev, 'Harold G.· Hoff
man, formerly of 'Waterford, will of~ 
ficiate. EveryoJ;le_is welcome., 

Rev. Prouses,s text was omitted in 
the Church News but will be: "Is 
~ist in our Com~aIJY".' 

Ne;Kt Wednesday is the reunion of' 
all girls who attended .the old Clarks
ton School. 'The group will' meet at 
tIle old school house at 11 o'clock and 
il~there will go., to, Walter's Grove 
for pot luck dinner. Brin'g dishes and 
one other ll.rticle of food. Every' girl 
or lady who attended the old school 
house is invited. 
Th~ Andersonville Ladies Aid will 

give an 'ice cream social tonight, Fri
day, in the:.Community House. 

NOTICE 
The editor and -family are leaving 

next -Tuesday for a slWrt vacation 
five or siX" 

'days. It will be a 

Glen Measie- Falls' 
and Dislocates Neck 

Accident OCCUl'S ,While Putting 
'Up Hay at the Jess Moore Farm 

Glen Measle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Measle of the Betll\ll di~trict, 
'fell' from a hay rack Monday' after
noon while helpfug at the farm of 
Jess Moore just off the Oak Hm road, 
and dil.located his neck. The acCident 
occul'ed when he was operating the 
fork in the' barn where they were 
storing the hay_' According to re
ports, the trip rope brqke and Glen 
:was knocked off of. the rack' and thru 
an' opening in the floor to the base
ment. o~ the barn. 

The extent of his injuries werG un
known until he was taken to the 
Goodrich Hospital Mon~y evening, 
'but after an examinatIOn, doctors 
found that his neck was' dislocated. 

Measle is now in the Goo'drich Hos
pital and will be confined there for' 
some time, We have not had a re
port since Wednesday,' 

will get yo1i'r news, or news tips, in 
.to the Clarkston News ,office' on Mon· 
day. For any later news, after Tues- James Van;Every picked up ,a rattle 
clay morning, call Mrs. A. B. Wom- snake' 'wtth a -hoe: ~arly Saturday 
pole, 72', who wi~l taka'.care_ .0.Lthel,lII~UJ:J~r:ng,~!acedit.ib. a glass .bqx and 
business during qur absenc~. ~ " W'as -an interesting live exhibit 

PoiI,lte' , ' :Celli 
of the loc:al A.Y.A .. to attend 

a ' . 'meeting' at her home. Wed" 
nesday evening. David Gell reports 
a splendid, inE\Pirational' meeting 'and 
that the group has made definite or
ganization plans for ~his fall. 

Waterford 

Ed Lamberton is opening a ca-sh 
store on the cornel' of west Maple and 
Scnool--streets ,next ·'lI'eek. The store 
was formerly operated'. by }.1r. 
S1;e;wart. • A- complete line of grocer
,jes, me;;ds and vegetables and fruits 
will be' handled by Mr. Lamberton. 

Mrs. William Carnegie visited Mrs. 
Edward Wheatiy of Williams Lake 
Saturday; I. • 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carnegie, 
'Sally and Miss Irene ~ Si,mpson Of 
Union Lake attended the carnival and 
water pageant at .Pine Lake. Satur~ 
day evening. \' -

Mr. and Mrs. George FleIp-ing, Mrs. 
Myrtle'Lawson and Miss l;Ielen Law
son left yesterdiiy fot Cook's 
on the Au Sable Rives, where 
will remain'a Iew aays. • 

The Lou ChamberlaiIls att@d the 
Ghamberl/!in reunioIJ WMnesday. 

Mr. and Mors. Martini Frayer of 
Tecumseh were week-etld guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Winn and Miss 
Huth Reed. . - I 

Miss Sally Carnegie a~<L her house 
guest, Irene Simpson of, Union jr,aKe 
attended, the Milferd Fair Frida~. 

Campers Ordered Out, 
~. --... ~-~ .. ---.... ~~h.. I 

maSQn . 
the founda

,many of our village build;-
He built, the Clarkston State 

building .arld the Town Han. -He 
was, While residing here, supervisor 
and freaSiii'i!r of Independence Town
ship' was a the ~il1a~e 

to live in the house where 
Elliots now reside. 

Iris f~eral w'as held Tuesday aft~r
noon at; 'the Ogden' Funeral Home and 
was marked with a beautiful array of 
flowers, a small e~pression of. tbl;! 
hlgh esteem' of this g'tlntleman. Pall 
bearers 'were Frank Yeage;, Ben De
Lisle, Emery Smith, and Lemmual 
Van'Syckle. BUl'l'ia} took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery. Rev.·K, S. North 
of, Ortonville officiated. 

Mr. Vliet is survived by 
and Fred Vliet. llephews, alld leaves 
manlt-.. o.the'i:. . .relativ.e.s.Jwre, including 
the Holcomb brothers, members ef thp 
Vliet families FlIld the Barrow famil-
1es, the Clarence Phillips, and many 
distant ~latives in the Village. 

Steer_First, 
White La'/te. 

.Shrop~ires-Eugene Jiiet, Clarks
ton, .ewe lamb; Harry Edwards, 
Eugene Vliet, l<am lambs, Clarks-

ton; Earry E<Llwards; yearling 
ram; Ge~Fge ,'Mi.11er, Clarkston, 
yearling ewe; , 

Ramboullet~Russell Jencks, Cl~rks
ton; William Brondige, Charles 
Clark and Charles Beardslee, all 
of White Lake. . ... 

Awards in the various classes of, 
work for th~.)·.H girls' clubs were as 
follows:' H 

. ~ Second year clothing - Drayton 
'Plains' clothing club, secon-d 
place: " 

FirJ;lt year, cott'On dress-Ella Perry 
of W!1t.erf.Qgl.>. ~~«oIlg jllace. . 

__ . _ l.,.c·-·Q_ .... .l year, cotton dress - 'Jane 
We wish to thank~ur many friend!; Should ice, of· Waterford, third 

Card Qf Thanks 

and neighbors wb,o helped-us.so kind- place. , , 
ly in every way during our recent Slips-:-Jane Shouldice, of Water-
fire; also the fire department of Or- ford, second place; Audrey Sitts 
tonville for saving our wood pile ·and ef Drayton Plains,' third place, 
outer buildings. . Fourth year, three articles for' a 

MR. and MRS. GEO. MORGAN girl's room-Lila Jones of Dray-, 
. and I!'nmily, ton Plains, first place .. ' 

N ew~Curbing 
There were many entries in all of 

the divisions and these local youths 
should be commended fo'r' their fine 
work. A new curbstone has been 'i;;stallecl 

in {font of the home of Geoge ;King 
and'David 'l'eggerdine. 'l'he Pat~"!W-·l -':--:--'--Legi9n Pien. ic 
from the sidewalk to the curb is being -

Forty-five people t!njoyed the 
levelleq and sodded 'md wHi give the 
place a fine appearance. A. B. Wome 

[301~ has bG\l:fl doing the work. idow:nt'Own duripg1 the day. The snake 
mea!;'Ured approximately thirty inches 
long _ ana had nine rattles and one 
button, as near as one could count. He 
caUffht it on his faJ;m near the vilJige. 

American Legion piCJlic SuiJday ... ·otl 

Clarkston 
irTome Ne,-.Ts -the old school gmunds. 'Picnic din-
.p IV Clarkston Home News ner was served at noon 'and the aftell- ' " --y- I noOl~ was spent '1ith 'horseshoe an~l_ 

Campers at the public b(lach at Beer 
L:ffie have, been orgered out due \ to 
CGmplaints from Deer Lake resideh
ters. The camping may be iho,rt;
termed, but not pe.rmanent, as hal.' 
been the C;l.se \yith some of the camp· 
ers this sut:nmel'. 

Mr. and M.r;~.·C~a:rk Seymour of M Ph tt" l' 4e. ball g&mes. The group was, present 
Ionia, :t\fichig~n, vi;lited in the village 'rs. . e ep ace, u, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Spaulding have from G1arkston, Watefford and Dr3."y-
on<Tue.stlay. -They came here to care Boys -"'W,'in Jt . Dies'in Pontiac h,ad as their house guests Mrs; C. E. ton Plains. The picnic was not with-
for the family lot at Lake View Ceme~ ~.., Portt, Miss Eva L. Patterson, MislJ out mishap, however, a:;;, during the 
tery. Mr. Sey:mour was born Bellsie Patterson and Mr. Webster baseHall game, Mrs: Fred Merwin 

~~~inlm~~~~ ~~~~~M= ~~~'~~~~~~~4~6iw~a~li~~~r~,~a~I~I~b~f~S~PEa~w~s~e~'iN~e~W~Y~'~o;*~.~~~e~ll~a~n~d~~'~~~:;~~~j~-~-l Greenville in 1882. Th~y have many . "Prime", the large' dog be- years of age, died at her :home at 76 left yel,;terday . 
friends bere and' they called on Mr lUl,'S~"!; til Jeff Hubble in the parade Willard street" Pontiac, ~und'a:'y Mr:;;. back severely. Mr. ShaunesllY 
and Mrs. Loui!:; F. Walter while here. Tues~ay. aIid, won second ing -following ',an illness of fOUT plans to remain with has been unable to be' about the major 

,Mr. and MrS. Mark McCollum of pla~ in "llj.rgest dog" division months. She was' a sister to Bert' na111P"lnT.F,T for an extended visit~ part of this week. 
Cleveland, have returned here and are a.nd received as '1hmr reward one d~l~ Barnes of Pontiac, formerly of the Mr, and Mrs. Robert G. Yerkes of I ' 
making an extended visit at the Mc- lar. " t ' '\,' village. Northville' enjoyed dinner· Monday 
Farland home. " L '" . Mrs. Phetteplage had' resided in evening at Chase 11m and then called Electric Truck to' Show 

Farm Conven.iences Mr., and Mrs._ Floyd Ainsley of Last Bal d Concert Pontiac for the past twenty years and on Mr_ and Ml1s. Lyle Connolly. ,Mr. 
California Visited the former's bhoth- ~ " wa~ a member of the First Baptist Yerkes is Republican candidate for 
er, Ray Ainsley, on Sunday. +-- I Church there. She is survived by her United' States COIjgq!ss for. th6 "1 

Anita Harris o-f Waterford was the The bands 'gav~a splemlid concert husband, Stephen Phettepla.,.ce and one Michigan Distnot. The qse of electricity for perfoI'm" 
house gue,st of Charlbtte Wednesday· e.veni~' in spite.of the 012:" brother, Bert Barnes. Funeral ser- Mrs. Carrie Kent of Holcomb street ing many tasks about the farm isl'e- . 
:;everaI days last week. \' position they hav had. This conceit vI'Cts were held at the· home WI"th Rev, has gone to Syracuse, New York, to ceiving greatel' appreciation on the 

alld Mrs. Erwin Metnan is the last of the ~a,SOI!. The young- C. A. Whaley in charge. Burial took welco.me a little grand,son born to. Mr. part of many farmers who have elec-
"nnn".v callers at the musicians ,have gi en us some fine, place in Lakeview Cemetery, Clarks- and Mrs; C. Walter Frederick .on eric .service. A demonstration to show, 
Mi's:--1i'Q'\';'Rl'tt-1EfuttEm-l1:Jclrl~~~~L._" ~_. _______ : L ~~.- _.-_. _ _ __ -'- Lon, ._. ,_,.' .... August 12. Mrs. Frederick was form- the ad.vantages of this form of 'power 

'erly Mi{ls Marie Kent. \ ,will be made at an evening meeting 
,-----.--', ------ Rev. Prouse is driving a neW Chev- of farmers Tuesday, August 23rd., at 

rolet. , h d" 

W II R
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart and Mr. t e farm of'GIau e Croup, two/miles , · S ' . northweset of Ortonviile. ,..-' I ogers .' ays: and, Mrs. Ben MillEir left' Saturday The exhibit has been arranged on 

for a vacation trip to Lewiston. a truck provided by the Michigan 

Taken from Publishers Auxiliary. 

Beverly: Hills, CaJiforitia,July 2.7. 

.We'have.a\great·bunch outber~'prowlirig 
~round~ It~S·,tfiEfNatiOl1al'Editori-al Associa-· ~, 
'tion,. composeQ;of ecUtors··iri . smaller "'-toWns 
,a9ft ·~~ekly 'publica~ions. 'rh!W.>are just eat~ 
ing.. th~ir w.?iy al~oi1nd thecotintry, having a 
good thn~, and ~getting ~a, lot 'Of pleasure gut c 

of'it An4 :giving every . 'one that meets 'enl 
cl~e~up. 9£ jua~ about-as.-represelitatl.v~.f1. 

no~]"I"r,t"i'- "Anledcans;' '. ,bE{ ',' t'O-
. ~ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllll,rld A. Durand 
and Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Farnum of State College. The demonf;l~ratioA is 
Flint were Sunday callers at the home a'miniature course in faI'm electricity. 
of Durand Ogden. '. , and includes diScusfjiQn . 'Oll ~ :--,~..",,-,....--~-'-", 

'The- Edward, McCandlish family farm buildings 'and, th~ use of equip-'!;'" 
have moved to a new hon::ie in Water- ment' such 'as small i{)od' gi'iilde.r, 

. 'Yater p1lll1ping systems, electric 
foT~~:'~~d Mrs. Davi-d 'Teggaidine grinder~ and grain Most of 
motol'ed to DettGit, Sunday to visit .the d~~c~~ .. mad.e' 
t~r _.daughter, Mrs. 'Gerald, M.c- at !tome !l.;nd art; 
IN'~ught. wllo has been very ill at the ,ffil ~l·eetlIW'. ~n. A,l!rlcuittulthl-A 
Ford Hospital. .They. took )Mrs. l\[c~ " III ~y, v.ounty 

her home and report she ,Md H. J. Gal1ag'irer, 
"',:."""-+."'+-1-..... . Mrs. ~egga,r.dine re- S!:ate Colle~-= 

""""w;;"", '''''~ the week to care .for ....... '---..;...-'-.......,,..;....-



, It, . . 

. ever~: Fi'il;1ay ~a."t . Claf1cs: 

. ·Rev •. al\d ,Mrs. -~Jj.oe!DaI!;er of OX'': 
'ford, GhiQ, are the .... ~ests. of M.rs. 
Wm.Rfuhaid:; this weell:. . M;rs. n.;_lti~metS--i·nt_e'rvEmifU~;bet:yffllen-,tllEf--fk!eOllld-lf7\_F 
maker is the sister of, Mrs, RichlU·ds. Saturday 

an. '. ' ~ 
'n price: $1.00 per year, 

in -adviuice~ 'In Canada -$1.50. , 
"ADVERTISING RATES 

~sNfied ~,~verli$ln1S;- '" -. 
: i'P " pe ~-cash accQl)1,llanies orQ:~r 

Pc:r . line if charj!ed __ , _____ .. ______ ,. ____ ... 
MmuJlum charge .... ---.-.. --... ------.. -.. ---. . 
Display Advertising:- .. ' - i 

30c per column inch for all advertis
ing not under contract. , 
Minimum' charge ..... _ ... ~:. ___ ... \_._ ...... _ .• 60 

Entered as second-class matter Sep
tember 4, 1931, at the Post Office: at 

. Michigan, under the Act of 

, Clarkston~ Michigan, Au.gu.§.L!9J 1932 

Waterford· 

.' -. -' .' , . . s . or -official primary 
Miss June P.ollins spent IP'\day--~d day of .such electioIr.c_, 

Mo~day at -tn\l home.' of her -frien.d, ',' -
Miss Vivian O!Eoark of Clarkston. NOTICE is:aEREBY:G~VEN, 
. ·,Guests.at the home M Mr. -and·Mrs; I will be at the .,Hun~y Drug Store 

George .Matl;ln from Tuesiia,y to Sat~ Wednesday, Augpst 24," 1932, th~ 
ufd~y '-were M;rs. Lenora Gale . Il,nd twentieth day preceding said pri~ry 
Harold of Chicago. ;Mfs. Landon eleetlon from 8 o'clock .a., m ... until 8 

was also !1 gue&t this past o!clock p. m. 'for the.purp~se of 
at the Maten nome. , Viewing tl\e registration and regis-

On, Friday Mrs. George Matt!n, Jr., tering of sUl!h of the qualified electors 
of .Detroit visited his "parents, MJ:. in said Township as shall properly ap
and Mrs. George Maten, Sr·: --- ply therefor. I will be at the Hl1ntly 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Maten imd fam- Drug Store' eve,ry working day to 
ily, of Detroit,: were visitors on Sun'- register qualified ~lectors, including 

day :;l,t the parent's home. SATT,JRD~Y, SEPTEMBER 3,1932 
Mrs. George Kimball, Jr., WILL BE THE LAS,T DAY 

were 
on Thursday for 

Among the people from WaterfGrd 
who attended the Milford filir On Fri
day were Mr. and Mrs.' Robert 'Beat
tie and family, Mr . .-Walter Whitfield, 

RE by 

The name of 1].0 person but an 

Mr. and Mrs. P~rcy King were Fri- Mr. and,..Mrs. Percy' King, Mr. and 
day evening callers at the home of Mrs. E .. ,D. Spooner, and Ed Chapper
Mrs. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ton. They reported a fine program in 
Wm. Huntoo~ of Pontiac. Mr. Hun- j;he afternoon and a fibe time. 

L resident of the Township at 
the time of said registration, and en
titled under the Constitution, if re
maining such resident,.to vote at the 
election, shall be entered'in the reg
istration book. . 

Signed, CHARLES G, HVNTLY, 
Independence Township Clerk to on has been ill for the past week The Good Will Club will be enter-

and -has· been--confined to his bed. tained at the home of Mrs. F.' M, 

"Deer Park Road" 

The "Deer ParK ;Road", rUJ;llI g 
from Newberry ~o a .colj-st guarq sta
tion located on~ a' olated spot long 
the shore of La Superiorr IS, for 
thous ... nds who ve "discovered" 
SuperIor State; orest, a trail lead
ing t<: one of ,the few remaining- wil-

Hess Horowitz, pianis"ts;- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
The·Boston SYlllphopy orchestra under 
Serg~' J,{oussevitskyl. the Budapest 

Quartet; and the' D~troit Sym
under-Ossip -Galbrilowi-tsch., " 

The following dates ar!) announced 
by Cha;rles A. Sink president of the 
University Musical Soci~t~: October 

Bqston Symphony orchestra, Serge 
conductot." ,This out

standing symphony orches-' 
tra will maKe a brief western tour in 
October, playing at Buffalo, Ann Ar
bor, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh. Ann 

November 2, LaWl"ence' TibQet 'dis
tinguished baritone, of the Metropoli
tan Opera company and oJ;. movie fame 
will giv,€' his first Ann Arbor song re

,cital. . 'He has been heard in May 
Festivals on many 'occasions but not 
for the past several years. Since this 
time he has developed into one' of 
America's outstanding drawing cards. 

,.November 30, Detroit Symph'my 
orchestra. Ossip Gabrilowitsch, con-
ductor: Detroit's has won 

concert organizations. Its concerts 

FRED ·P. HOLCOMB' 
-', -R'E""A1:JES'J!.ATJ!.l--'----:----~ 

Clarkston l'hone -35 
.Do You W"nt. W:UU;; 
Sell or Trade? ;-.., ._ 

LET ME JrnOW Y0l:1RWAN'l'S 

OGDEN 
Funeral-' . Home 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Phone 121 
CL,ARKSTON 

are among .the finest of their kind. __ ;.. _______ --~--" 
Its annual Ann Arbor concert is an' ~ 
outstanding feature- of the season. 

Mr. Percy King had the threshers Thompson of Garden Place on Friday 
at his place on Monday. ,,(today) for a one o'clock luncheon, 

The ticket has been removed frotn which .will be served by the hostess. 
the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles The roll call will be responded to by 
Calhoun. Little John, their son, had naming a ·Greek God, or Goddess. The 
a very mild case of sc~~.rl,M;--,lre'~el'.-~:Le..1 program is in charge of Mrs. George 
has been able· to be out of doors -Whitfield, chairman' of' the program 

Candl'date for CI'rcuI't derness area~ of Michigan.' 
A few years ago the Deer 

December 8/ Efr!!m Zimbillist, vio
linists. This di,~tingpished violinist 
was heard on recitjl'( in Ann Arbor 
several seasons· ago' and m::d~ pro
found impressi~n. Gener;.:_~~mand 
lor a return engagemery; could not 
previousl~b acceded to on account 
,of M.r. Zi ali~t's extensive itinerary 

The Clarkston 
Insurance Agency 

Ask for a quotatio~ on your 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

I believe a savin~ can 

/. be made 

the time and is in fine health ·again. committee. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. jQhn Anderson and Mrs. Emery Sniith attended the Mil-

daughter, Lola, of Detroit, were, Sun- ford fair on Friday, accompanied by 
___ ~. guests of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer her son r Ai Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Collins. Smith of Detroit. --
lIIlr. and Mrs. Cleve Collins of De- Miss June Chamberlain of Davis-

troit were visitors at the home of EI- burg wsa the guest of 'her grand
mer Collins on Sunday afternoo.n. .mother, Mrs. Fred Chamberlain, the 

Mr. and Mrs. James' Saylor and past week' returning home on Sat
Jack, Mr.,and Mrs. Elmer Collins and urdaY. Wbile June was here she cele-

. f"amily, attended the American Legion brated her 14th birthday., 
picnic a~ Clarkston Sunday. 43 were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry' attended 
present, who, enjoyed the pot luck rlin- the Parish reunion in Flint a week ago 
ner and sodal .time s,!lEl,nt in the after- Sunday. • 

large g;roup of friends 
the lake ou Sunday. The dinner 
berved on the spaciQus l!lwn-. 

4'-'-,r---- ~- - - on Saturd'a:y -will be the Brendell

Miss Sarah Combs is spending her 
vacation at her home near Fenton. 

Mrs. Johnson had her sister. with 
·her over' tIle we,ek-end. _ - ~----

'""Mrs. and l\lrs. Carl Terry attended 
a picnic at W.alled Lake on Sunday. 

Kenneth :aunt. of Detroit is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. Oscar Virgin thi~ 
week. 

Hibner reunion, which is scheduled to 
, be held at D~visburg Park.·. Dil}ne;t 

:.",_'_,.,. F" "'HI be served '\1 one o'clock. ',['he af
',' ternoon,will be'1went socially .... Quoit 

___ conlests will .4e" v_art of.. the 

, The Bradley 'reunion was held at 
-'the DilVisburg Park on -Sunday: Sev_. 
eral· from 'here ,atte[lded.' -. ment among the men. The meeting 

will be presided over by Henry Mehl
berg, president. Mrs. Ali-ce Dye is 
secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
Meh-i n Hibner is vice president. _ Each 
family is . requested eo bring own sil
ver, dishes, sandwiches and two ar-
ticles of food. -

Mr. ahd Mrs. James' Sutton' and 
sons, Jimmy and Joe R., moved the 
last of the week f.rom the Collins 

_ " house on' Andersonvill~ . road 'to a 
. house in Maceday Gardens. We are 
_ glad that they are still in' Waterford. 
.• Timmy starts school this September, 

Alice Fame'r is recovering from a 
tonsil operation' which she underwent 
at 'the St. Jo!;eph hospital recently. 
She had a very suecesful operation 
and is feeling fine now. . 

Mrs. Norman Smith and familY' of 
Detroit were guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Emery Smith, of Andersonville road 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. H. F. Buck, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Buck's 
sister, Luljl, who resides near Sara
nac. June Harris remained for th'e 
week wher-e she expects to attend the 
ronia. faill anr! will stay with her 

_ C()Usin,.:.RflY Seeley. 
Mr.~ and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg a.t

tendet\i-the Mehlberg ..reunion 
, HaBer's Corners on Saturday, which 
'. was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs~ 

I 'Ira Mehlberg. 94 were p:r~sent wh& 
,enjoyed the progr.am which was 

__ ' lip of short talks. A short history was 
, , l;"ead :by Mrs. Ethell!)1 Ckmt"- Songs 
., . were sun~g. Solos were sung. by Mr, 
'~~~~::~~fCharles' Mehlberg. John 
l "Ll)onard gave a humor-

tel@Jtig., 'Election of officers· Was 
business . 

, by·John 
Se(jre1~rv and . treasurer, 

. New' officers 
.,,~," •. '"~ wei~: 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain 
and family of Royal OaK: were guest.~ 
at the hOlne of Mrs. ~red Chamber
lain over the week-end. 

Th"e Freeman ,reunion wat -held at 
the home· of Mrs. a,nd Mfs. GeOTge 
Nelsey, of Clarkston, Station, on' S~t
urday. On Sunday Mrs. Oscar Vir-gin 
entertained at a reunion of members 
of her family which made a group of 
'20 people. Many of them had stayed 
over from the Freeman reunion. 

Mrs. Edgar Chamberla,in of Cas;; 
City was the gu&;t the. {.ore part of 
the week at the---home 01' Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain. The sist~r-in-law • .J.)!rs. 
Chamberlain, left for Detroit on Wed
nesday. 

Guests at the home of Mrs. John 
Miller for the past week were her 
niece 'and nephe'w,. Phyllis Green and 
}\Tilson' Green both of Pontiac. 

Mrs. W. D. Hunt and Mrs. Frank 
Cooper spent Thursday at the MiI-
fo-rd Fair. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wycoff and Mrs. Al 
Mertens attended the Milford Fair 
-on Friday. 

Miss e Eileen Johnston entertained 
jl. group of young people at her home 
Friday evening. 
. Miss Sara Kelley of. .A.labal!11l L 
visiting her sister,· Mrs. Robert 
Smithson. 

Mrs. Lyman Girst spent a few daYl 
at her sister's home near Fenton last 
week. Called there due to the acci
dent Which. befei!" her small nephew 
fiJ;om a' kick by a h6rse. 

Miss. Ella Perry r-eturned home Sat
urday' after spending the week-en1 
.with Barba,ra Chambe-wain at Davis-
burg.' . . '. -. 

Bi.lly ~ratt 'spent Saturday with 
"D~mald Chamberlain at his' farm 
neal' ':Davisburg •. , ' 

M·ts. Cli~tna Newlallds Of 
wlto is spending ~be sunill1e-r. 
fath'!!:!!, Fred' :D.ates, is· the 
M;l;S, . Clat'i'lU'ce Bayes ·of 

'''''' .... i'!it;;/';..l Week:, , , ' 
Jacober is driving _ Il, 

UhE!vt'I;ll'!t tl'Uck,-
n .. 

Court Cpmmlssioner Road saw Mw horses, and an automo
bile was rpe. It was used as a means 
qf getting supplies to the coast guard 
station and the few "shackers" who 
lived in th;} little known area. In the 
fall, for 11 'few weeks, it saw sc ore~ 
of hunters. only to be deserted again 
during the long winter months. 

and;conc engagements.· 
J_a,j,uary 16, Nathan Milstein, dis

tinguished Russian' violinist, will be 
the first 'artist in the· after-holiday 
portion <if the series of programs. 
Milstein is, one '0:£ that great trio of 
Russian arti~ts who have attracted so 

VERNE C. HA~1PTON , 
. Verne C. _Hamll.tQ!l __ w .. a.s-raised 

educated in the city of Pontiac; "He is 
a graduate of the Pontiac High School 
Pontiac Junior College an<l the De
troit College of Law.' Mr. Hampton 
is at the present time actively engag
ed ill the practice of law irt both ~tate 
ami Federal Courts, at Pontiac. 

In announcing his candidacy for one 
oj the two positions of Circuit Court 
Commissioner on the Republican tick-

Mr:~Hampton has in mind, the try
. [ng dutie,; of the ,Commissioner, in 
that his duties consist of passing 
jllilgment on disputes arising between 
landlord and tenant and sellers and 
purchasers of real estate on land con-
tract. <!} • 

He is seeking his' first term of offi
ce and solicits your, support. 

STATE SELLS OIL LEASES 

on rights on 12,OQO acres of Mid
land County land owned by the state 
will be disposed of at a, sale to be 
held at· th.e State Office Building, 
Lansing, at ~ p. m., Eastern Standard 
Time, Augu;st 30. 

The leases, which will be sold to 
the higllest bidders, are all in I'wnd
'cat" territQry, eight miles from the 

east of the eastern extension of the 
Rresent main oil fi~ld. 

ALostB~1l 

. . Then a f'ij curious visitors enter
ed the area. They returned the fol-
10'\Ving year bringing others·. with 
them, 'alld tuday all increasing num
ber of campE'rs and tourists are in
vading the' zvgiou. 

much attention. This will be Mr. Mil
'stein's first Ann Arbor concert. 

/' L. R. McFarland 
General Agent 

DRrLEE,~ /BENTIST 
Office Hours 

Tuesday and Saturday 
Aft~'rnoons 1 to 5 

Phone 105 or 67 
Several yeal'S ago a huge rectan

gular area alvtlg the shores of -Lake 
Superior in Luce and Chippewa coun
ties was set a .. ,de by the Department 
of Conservation as a state forest. The 
state now O'\\~IS more than 9{l,OOO 
acres and is--grad.ually jncrea&ing" it" 
holdings. A h~adquarterg.-wa-s- estab
lished on the Deer Park Road and for

January 27, Myra Hess, eminent 
British pianist, will be' heard in the 
series for the secQntL time, having 
distinguished herself in recital several 
seasons ago. She is generally conced
ed, to. be the outgtanding woman piano 
virtuoso of the day. 

CLARKSTON MICffiGAN 

Arbor will be the only. Mi.chigan city 
to hear this organization, which I1Ulde i. 
a profound jmpres~ion here last Year. 

Midshipmen's Cruise' , 
esters began to developpTaiiiing areas ~cconli~g to the Navy Recruiting 
amI to l,ay means for foreRt fire con- Station, Detroit, the USS Wyoming, 
trot Roads --suit~(f Tor automobile .haR sailed on her secont! cruise with 
travel were cut through the truckles. about 500 midshipmen, and will visit 
for~. A Land Economic-' Survev 
P
o;rw mapp' ed and studied the rese;- Ponta Delgada, in the Azores, and 

Halifax, Nova Scotta. In accordance 

GOLF 
TWIN 

At 
LAKES 

NEW 
'-LOW RATES 

- ANY DA"f 
9 Holes ____ . ____ .. __ : .. _______ : .. __ 25c 

vation. with the Navy's economy ))olicy, the 
, But't1>liay the actual is the only &hip employed 

. \ All Day_ .... __ .~ ___ ~ _______ .. 50c 

velopment-as a 'date 10~·~t=-::·~~ii~~.\-tlili~-s'tm;m,er.._f..QL'lh • '< Twilight .. _________ .. __ '_ .. , ___ ~ 2~c-
come but one 6f ihe area's use~. The __ traini~f the 

Superior State Forest is now one of ::~;; ..... ~~~~ .... ~~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~_-'-~. 
the outstanding recreational sJlots, 0 ... ____________ - _ -- -_----

the kind in Mic1<ligan. It is a huge 
public hunting ground. Its ir;olation 
and - primitive conditions have com
bined to make it atttactive to- those 
interested in the out-of-doors. 

Hymnal' Contract 
Keeps Plailt Busy 

The Kingsport Press, Incorporated, 
has received the largest known single 
order or hymnals ever placed with 
single concern. The order was 
by -The -Christian Science Publishing 
Society of Boston. • 

The order comdsts of 400,000 cloth
bound .books and IO,OOQ de luxe full 
leather-bounds books, The books will 
be distri1!uteil throughout the world. 
It is expecte.d the distribution ..yiJI be-
'gin about September-I. ,-" , 

The music plates for the 6,10-page 
hymnal were prepared by the F. H. 
Gilson Company of J,1oston, nationally 
known ll11lsic compositors. All of the 
type-for the plates was set by 

·-£-W.:PalmeF,--pr-esident- of- tfu~-I<~ea,H
plant, said some idea of 
tude of the order could be 
by the quantity of 'material and time 
necessary for the completion of the 
book. Five of the largest perfecting 
presses of. the Kingsport 'Press began 
work on printing the book. Jime e 

and will_ run 20 hours en.c~ day 
August 25" at Which time the . 
is expected' to he"" complete . 
. A. total of 325 tons Qf paper i."m 

Off used in the' boo~,_ . .to,240 yards· of 
book cloth, 3D,onO of. head bahas, 
severi tons of'!;!iJ,d' paper' materihl. 5lJ 
(gUS ot cover ·boa:.:d1 • 8)ld more thnn 
210,00"0 yards of' . 
nierit for th~ h<i,.!t',,··,,-fl· 

Mr. Pabner' said l)r(Ibaibly 
'outstanding ·lmltiU:fal!tu,r-·I. 
ing "11'111""-"'''' 

MICHIGA 
TEL E.P H 0 

:~B ELL 

E CO. 



.ya.!Ulfa St'Clair 0:1' Pontiac ap.d 

J."" 'R'~' :':Biril R A. Ribe spent Monday at 

,.' Mra. L., H. ;MartiIl' retprnea Toea, 

" . ,Qarrison and nephew 
Billy 'H,endrickson, have 
from Albion, 'Michigan, where 
has been spending' his vacation 

the Dentist ' ~ay after :>pending a few dayswibl1 
At D,r. ~~wley's Office - 'her son, George Wade and fanrlty. 

Miss Mable Garrison. 
SQils where peaches are 

monly gToWn. 

corn has been cooked ~to ~he glass 
jar or tin can used. ' ,Mr. Frank Kue and George Wade 

Every' Tues<fay Friday ,at Port Huron nshihg.' 
8 to 12 : _ . 1 to 5 :30 Mr. ~nd Mrs. Kenneth 'Coan Mr. and Mra. Fred Kurtzworth of 
· " h(}rr!~~ ~ett~it visited Mr.' and Mrs. Harry 

W{)ods. He 'had been quite' artm on Monday. ,,: . 

Prlze Mo~ey Still 
Op~n ~or Berlies [~::~~ .. ,~'~'~1)~r~a:~~,t~o~nt,:,p:I~au~'~l~S:'::'""r"lla:n~d~s;o~n~S'~R!O~bier;t~a~n~d~G~eo:r~g~e~,~s:p:e;nt~;i~~~~~~[1~~~~~f:j~jr~~~~~~ 

Mrs. Vernon Waltz spent ,past '.si~' weeks and l.\ir. "and Mrs. Myron Faus and Sal) 
Mr, and Mrs, E. L. John- spent Sundny' D tr "t Lake. ' a' stroke from a III e 01. An offer of a $25 prize by the the aftice at 'anytime 

Phone, '7l6F!):, 

It is better to use only pint jars or' 
.. "ns for corn, as the heat can pene
trate more ~asily. ";If a glass Jar is 
used it should be partially sealed be
fore processing, 'While if a tin dan-'-is 
used, it should be completely sealed 
before, prollessing. Seventy-five min
utes, at 1'5 pounds pressure, are re
quired for pint glass jars and 70 min
utes for No.2' .. tin cans., Tin cans 
should be cooled quicklY, after pro
cessing, but if the corn is in glass 
jars~. first complete the sealing and 
then allow ·the jars to cool gradually. ~, ' 

I~3:ck from the" 
Vacation' Trip 

". ' 

with those p);e~i,aus ~em
· ories in .your kodak. ' 

-0-' 

for better-' '~elveloping ~nd·· 
printing leave your films 

;.R.o""""-~'-:' "u with I ," 

LeRoy Addis'" . 
'Clarkston 

~~-;hcober 
"Waterford 

. -0-

,Memoiies In' $nap:. 
. -,Shots Live Forever. 

A. Solomon, daughter, 1'l<",~71;,-t-n'nlc'~"_tu'"- Mr. Cooper' was' Mr. and M;s. E. It: Remeley de- State Horticultural Society for the 
Marydeau, Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle and born"in New ,Jeriey, lightf)llly entertained several friend!;; best variety of late maturing, high-
Ester Washburn 'spent Thursday in July 2, l>844, and in 1851 moved at a corn and weinie roast on Sun~ bu~'h blueberry discovered-.in Micl'i-
D-stooit.' his parents to Oakland County day evening.' gan has so far failed to brfng any en-

Mi. and M~'J,TaYlor,Alave moved tended the Sashabaw Plains ';Mr. and Mrs,' C. E. Bird enjoyed a trants for the award, according to 
fnrin the Judd house pIxie Highway, At the age of 18 'years he enlisted in tnp to the peach orchards' at Roineo the department ,of horticulture' at 
to Seeley Avenue.' , Company D, Michigan Infantry, 2,:nd on Sund~~ '.. Michigan State'c;-(Jol1ege .which is 

Marag
et 

Hubble, ha.s returned to served all during the Civil War. At Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott and handling, t~e con~est. '. . 
her home 'from ~t. Joseph Hospital the close of tne War, he returned to famjly spent'ThUl'sday at the home The ho~tIc~turIsts stIll w~nt to s~
where she recently underwent an op- Drayton Plains and d,!'lvoted his ,life of Mr. and Mrs.' A. C. Welch, MC'- I cure -speCImens of late bernes and If 
era..tion for appendicitis. ' -to farming. , ' , Clellan ~ Avenue Detroit· I any qan be found .now they should be 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauer and Wil- . Mr. Cooper is suryived by hi§ widow. 'E '.' . desirable varieties if the bushes have 
liam Brown of Ke.ego 'furbor were ,Mrs. ~ora Cooper: ' Their only son M~sses; May and d~th. Scott, MISS, a good crop' of fair'siized berries. The 
Sunday guests at the Clair, Thornton died last .sptil1g.· ,Mane Smks from Detrolt,. and Mr. horticultural department 'is trying to 
h The funeral w.as held Monday after- and Mrs .. Henry T-es~h of ~!lyne were, fitld better and lat~r varieties of iJlue-
~~:~rles MacMillan has moved" noon at the Huntoon Funeral Home guest thIS week- MISS LIllian Tesch \ berries. These varieties will be projl-

: near Ortonville. at 2:30 with burial in Drayton Plains Charles Scott on Sunday. ,ogated and E.ol!i at cost to Michigan 
I ' Mrs:' M. M. Cable 'of Detroit is CeIIJetery. The Cedar' Lodge F. and Mrs. Charles'Scott has as her house, laml owners Who have aI'eas ~uitah1c 

spending her vacation with her A. M. of Clarkston took charge of gue.st thys week Miss Lillian Tesch I' for this crop. .' 
daughter and,husband, Dr. and: Mrs. the services. from'Wayne, Michigan. Thll basis for awarding this year's 
L. G. RowleY' and famiry. . Elmer Davis spent the- week-end prize is 70 poin,.ts for lateness of ma-
. Harold ':Appleton started Tuesday D. P. Missionary with his mother,at Rapid City~ Leo: turity, 20 points for size, and 10 

morning for 'l'oronto and other east~ 'Met. Tuesdav ang Lautl)n, who ..ha~e been spending I points for eating quality. The sample 
ern points in Ontario, Canada. .J severa). weeks With 'their grandparents which scores highest, will win the $25. 

Mrs. William Chamherlain "and her .~-' returned home with their· fathl!r.' I' ~amples should be sept to the ::;ul~' 
mother, Mrs. John Willington,of Fos- The Missionary SQciety met in the ,Miss Edith Mason who has been enntenden~, South. Haven E,\perl. 
t<M'ia .spent W . at Fenton church p.arlors on Tuesday afternoon spending the past ,we",k with Mr. and I ment ~tatIon, S~uth Haven: .Repre

• 
as the' Otis Yager.. wi.th: a ~ost tnteresting meeting. Sev- Mrs. Culver a}; Milford returned to sen~tives of the College Wll1 mspect 

Elita Cham- 'eral topics of interest were 'discussed her home oil Suiidav deSirable bushes and .!(ake, cut1;ingl: 
'at the M'il- and is planned' to put on a Pageant M d M' ' H "I'}' B' '. 1 which will be used to 'propogate the 

spent Wednesday 'and 
his uncle, Will Cham-

belain and family.. • 
Rell, C. ,J. Sutton and family start

ed We,dnesday moriting f6r a two 
week's vac.ation attending the Winona 

Conferenee and visiting 'friends 
Kentucky.and Ohio. , 

some time in the 'latter part, of '. r. an, rs~ . 0, IS, rown am variety. . ,... . 
A plan was given out to .all ladies ,chIldren and ,hIS brot.her, Frances ~~ A 'similar prize afl'ered last year for 
taking'- the Missionary Magazine Br?w? nnd WIfe of Qnon. ~oatl, are mid-season variety brought nearly a 
work. and earn money enough' for' enJoymg a :ve~l;ts motor triP through· hundred samples of benies "~to the 
each member to take the magazine northern, MIchl&,an., ,South Haven Station. Two desirable 
for a year. For the past six weeks Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hickson 'were varieties were"found and are now be~ 
each lady has worked, }lard and on guests 'Of the latter's brother, Mr. ing- fnct-eased 'for future- distribution 
August 26 all members will be enter- IYfrs. Will Schauck of Detroit last in the State. 
tained ~t the, home of Mrs. i.. ·G. Friday ,and Saturday. . -~-..::...--~ 
Rowley from 2 to 4,p. m. Each mem- Mr. and Mfs. William Montgomery 
ber is to tell how she earned her of Cleveland. OlJjo, formerly of 

Candidate for I 

II the hot w~ter bath is used, three 
hours of boilipg are required for a 
pint can. Pt"essure .(:ookil)g is rllcom
mended in preference to this method, 
however. ' 

Michigan. has Second Largest 
Numbet' Student Architects' 

Few Michigan residents know that. 
in the College df Architecture ~f their 
state university they have a training' 
grQund for architects, which has, in
creased its enrollment over 100 _per 
cent since the World' War, has been 
for some years the second largest in
stitution of· its 'kind in the cotintry,' .~ 
and enjoys an international reRuta" 
tion for 'it~ progrel>sive' teaching. 

Years ugo, from 1875, to 1877, sO!Jle 
instruction in ul'chitecture was, ofl'erElcl 
in the University of Michigan. Then, 
after a 26 years lapse, Emil Loreh 
came to the Univers,ity as Professor 
of Architecture in 1901;; and ha4 27 
students enrolled in', hh; classes. . AI-_ 
though 'architecture was then but a 
sub.department' of errgineerillg, the 
~tudent. body grew steadily, rapidly: 
ov~rcrowding its qua.I:ter~, until in'. 
1921 t])ere were 183 students and 365 
in 1930. Many more hom othe).' 
branches of the .University took work, 
.in drawing; painting, and design in 

, MiRs Estber Kemp, 'Iljiss Stinspn 
and Miss G. Wenlock have returned 

"'_c~_~' __ .-I~~IiiIi"'_~SJ!iI'!*"' ____ ""'-=-=-4-~t0fie,t~h.~e~ir~· ~hio!;m~e at Winnipeg. Canada, , the former~ sister, Mrs. 
ana famITy~-' .... 

money for her subscription. this vicinity, were visiting friends and' 
relatives last·week. ' 

'-"""-~---'-';"" ... ~ . Mr, 'and' Mrs. A.. C: King and chil-. 

Representative the ,architect's classes. ,In 1926''the 
St;lte Legislature recognized the ·lm-, 

David, A. ',Green, a lifelohg'residerit portance of the work by appropriat. 
of Pontiac 'and Oakjand County today ing funds f{)l' the present fine building 
annoum:ed his candidacy for 'Repre- d'evoted solely' to arc.hitecture" and 
sentative in the State Legislature, last year the' College of Architecture 
second District, Oakland County. caine into being as an indepen4ent 

CHIROPRActIC BE~-\LTlI ,SERVICE 

Ortonville :- I 

*on., Wed.. & Friday 
:I;-tQ 5 p. m.. Ii toJl p. in. 

Ciarkston :;.,.. 
Tues.; Thurs., Saturday 

.9 tQ 11 ?- .m.-l to 5 p. m. 
6 to 7:30p. ~ 

Mr . .and Mr~. Eli Chambe1;lain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Chamberlain 
and daughter, Jeanne returned Sat
uraay evening ,fmID a, three weeks 
stay at their farm at Torch Lake. . 

Mr. and Mrs; Peter Bi-inken 
Mr: and Mrs. Warren Brinken have 
mo~ed from Dixie Higbway to Che-
saning, 'Michigan. ' 

Lloyd Patrick and Albert and Ed· 
wart! Falleng-er hav~,.returned gome 
irom a camping trip·'to Rale, Mid1i-. .. .. . .. '" 
gan., 

L IS, YOUa:CAR. 
:~" -Tn conartto~ roreCeive an (). K. on Brak~sf Lights, 

,'" ' , Horn and..:WindrShield Wiper '. 
• ~. I ',' ______ -

, , We ha.ve the appointment as.. an official testing station. 
· 'Let our modern e,quipmentpx yo~ up .. 

AcC'ordin~ to the Nav¥, Recruiting dren and' Mr. and Mr&. Alben ~ger 
Stati-on, Detroit, a fathom is a naul1- of Detroit I,lre enjoying 'a 10" 'day 

mElasUl'llm.ent of depth and is al8.o camping trip near the Au 
mimsuiiinl! rope. f~ is deriv-' -River.' 

Saxo~" word Mr. -and Mrs. Wayne Shoesmith and 
embrace, and, was once children motored to Perry, Michigan 
act of 'English 'Parlia- to attend the Shoesnrlth reunion which 

of a swains arms was held, at the home of ~e former's 
of,his affec~jo.ns". parents on. Sundar· 

~aDndry, Se:r:viee 
All Flat" pel' Jb .. ; ........ ~ .... '.. 8e 
Roughll.ry, No Starch, pede 9c 
Rough' thy, Starched,. per ,lb 10c 
Shi.rtll .Finished, 'Extra ........ 10e 

Damp & Flat J!'iniahed, pro lb. 7~ 
Shirts Finished, Extra........ 10e 
Damp Wash, per 'lb ...... __ . ' 5c 

Ail kinds, of finished work 
Suits Steamed andPr~ssed. __ .. __ .~_ .... __ 54)c 
Pants Steamed and ~ressed. __ " _______ · 25c 

. .carpets' and Rugs Cleaned 

"As a taxpayer and a former men\.~ University unit. 
'bel' of the Legislature I believe I am Much of the success ~f the C<lllege 
''1ua.w'",," to serve the people of the ma:y be' traced to the policy' of its 

District to Il-dvantJ'lge," he head, Director Lorch, who bas a]ways 
said. "If honest and go04 I,.egislation insist~d that teaching which empha
was ever needed it is now." sizes " progl'essiveneas,,· and artistic 

'''1 shall stand for a drastic econ- quality in, design and constructiorr is 
omy program. ,'The Legislature must necessary to produCl') architects.whnse 
stO!} spending .the people's money; -' social servtce,UeSiri making' American 

"I am in rawr ,of curbing the Sb!te homes and' Duildings both, practical 
Highway Department 'for a period and beautiful. At. the' great' Berlm, 
two years 'in their mad rush in road exhibition of American architecture, 
building. . ' in 1926, the .University was' the only 

"I am also in' favpr' of the state edueatlonal institution given a com
paying the Covert road debts, or the plete room'to display its work, are" 
elimination of ' the state :property tax cognition of which Michigdn citizens 
or both, or the exemption of home to be justifiably proud. Daily con-
the amount of $3,000. tacts with objects of art, frequent ex- ' 

"1 am 'in favor of the coni§olidation hibitiomi of the. work of 'nored con-- .. 
of unIts, such as counties, townships, 1',u~mno:raI~ ..rrc.bitf;1cts, and frequen~, 
or of commissions and different de- lecturers' supplement the far
llelrtlments of o1J1'State government ,to sighted teaching !JOliey Of the College. 
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·W~"hatv~·~ ~omplete lineof·Nl'JW 
~-HD.Siel'Y .. '." .. - . 

. Mi. and'. &orge T. SlJ.~pla:~d. 
of Detroit were 'Sunday ~uests l!f 
Mr. amI, Mrs. J. J .. Cell.: 

Clarkston Old Timer~ Will Play 
One Galn~ at Ortonville 

--'-

. Sweaters' 

, Mr. and Mrs. C:trnrle; M.S))lith of 
Detroit have .been visiting at the 
borne of Mrs. 'Zoa Grant this week. 

t.h"·",""T,pl Mr.' smith and Mrs. .. Grant are'hrotl1er 

A double header W:il~ be f~atured _ 
Sunday at the diamond a.j; Bald' Eagle 
Lake, " when the "Clarkston Old 
Timers" and the Clarkston regular!> 
will meet the Ortonville teams. The 
first game" which will be a seven-in-

/J 

. , . - - " .? 

The CI~rk.slon .D:~y ·Goods COmPauyP -Donaldson was 
~esident.-.-..,;r,he 

was set for 16 and .... !iecorated -'with 
ffow!it:r~'fall tapers' ·J.lnd a' large wed-

_, ding cake as centerpiece. The bride 
~ _____ ';";'~":_"'''' _____ '''~-----~--''''''"'\I and, groom later left on an eastern 

~ wedding trip. ". 

'VOTE ·FOR 
.. ~ ~ 

Clyde -Y.Fenner 
. -

CongrE?~ .. s, 17th· District 
. --'--0--

~DEMOCRATIC .PRIMARI~S 
. , . 

$epteni~~ "I~, 19'11·' 

.. 

. Rentetitber "Your Home '~~p~r 

All matters handled thru the Pro~ 
bate Court require a certain amount 
of legal publication' in C!ne' of th~ 
cpunty' papers. ForeclOSIng a mort'" 

. "gage .entails publication of :the fore-:
closure notice in 'a county p~pe~·. 

. Either the probate court offlc.ers " 
oiyour attorneywilthave YQ:ur legal 
p1.,1bllcatioTI- carried-in '1'he CI~rkston ~ 

. News if you request it: - . 

We s~li~it the privilege of carry
ing- .such legal pu,blications. , ,This 
'form of advertising is valu..able to
l~~. When yO]:! support tis in this way' 
-we· are able to give yoU:' a better' 
papei' Weel{ by week. 

, ,'"" .... - .. ", 

The· Clarkstoll.N ewE; 

. " 

, 

Mrs. L~ttie Butler, mother of Mrs. 
David Miller, has been the· house 
guest of Mr. and r4i's. "WaIt6l' Bar
rows. On Sunday Mrs. Butler attend
ed the Parker family reunion at Lex-

At the O.E.S. card party Tuesday 
Mrs. John Mann won first prize and 
·Mrs. Charles' Merritt coriso:lation. . 

• Miss M~rian 'Dun~ton • ~tertained 
the B. B. B. club of girls at an after
ngon party at her home last .. J. ~lur:Sll" 
The afternoon was spent socially -and 
a,delightf.ul huiche~n was served. '. ' 

CLARKSTON M.E. CHURCD 
. R. 1I. Pcouse, Mini.ster . 

Sunday, August 14, 19i,l2. 
10:45 a. ni. Morning Worship. I, 

Special singing by the ·choir, Miss 
Woodward,. director; Miss Adele Gard· 
ner, pianist. '" 

12 :00 Noon Sunday School. Supt. 
Eal'l Walter; assiStant, George Har-
sis .. __ " 
_ There will be no. evening services 
. the M. ~. Church'during the month 
of Augu~t. 

WATERFORD .. BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A •• Huey, Minister' .. 

. Sunda'y School is at.. 10:15 a. m. H. 
B-;-- Mehlberg,' Superintendent, Mrs. 
Miller, assistant superintendent .. 

Classes for all ages with teachel's. 
Evenifig· worship a~ 8 o'c1oclc 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. "Ai.' Huey, ).\linister 

, 10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
12:00 noon Sunday School. 
7 :30' p. m. Evening w.orsbjp. 

SEYMOUR 'LAKE' M. E.' «;;Hum::n 
. lL H. Prouse, Mmister 

, 9:00 a. m:, Morning Worshlp." 
10:00 tt.'Jh; Sundaf' Scbool. Super

intendent; Mrs. Iva Miller. 

WBI'l'E LAKE PRESBYTl):itIAN' 
.. ' " CHURCQ: ,,/ 

Geo. A. Hill, PastOr 

10:30 Sermon by the pastor. 
l1,4li Sabbath School. .. 

: '8 :~O p'. 'm. Evening Service.' 

2:30 Church Service. 
·3j30·:p. in. Sabbath"School . 

DRAYTON PLAlN--·CO.l\tM'UNITY" 
• iT. P. <lHURClL . . 
Clarence "J.~ Sutt~n; Minister 

sister. Mr. Smith attended the 

. day and enjoyed meeting some 
former friends; he was a member of 
this church before .he moved to De-
troit. . 

Miss Jeane Lowrie and a- group of 
girls fr~m Camp Sherw1>od entertain
ed Wednesday in honor of Miss Ellen 
Ford, who is a guest at Green Acres. 
The girls enjoyed a picnic at noon, 
swimming and canoeing in the after
noon and a steak roast at L:r:wt.el'lry 
Lake in the evening. . The· group -in
cluded "Roxanna and ,Mary LaI!bi of 
Birmingham, Pauline and Sadie Mc
Callum, Irma Wyman and Clarabelle 
Amidon of Pgntiac,.'Charlotte Brown 
of Holly and Sarah and Mw-y Lowrie. 

Mrs. Lunette 'Fuller of Oxford and 
Mrs. Alice Perry of Flint spent-last 
week as gues~ of Mrs. George Nel
sey. 

"Old Timers" will play. 

Linecup for the first glttne will in- ~~~~~~~555E~~il? clude Clyde Skarritt, Ralph McCann, ~ 
John Visgatis, Fred :3ert 
Beebe, Earl Terry, Lou...'Cham,be:rla·inrfl 
Ray Ainsley, Bradley Miller; Bill Dun
ston and Ciyde Morrison. -On the 
Clarkston Regular~ the following will 
play: Jack Croasdell, Andy Frapces, 
Bruce Chamberlain, .Bob lones, l\'Ial'
vin Porritt, Ray Jarvis, Russell Wal
ter, Earl Terry, Brad Miller and 
Dunston. 

Opposite the ball diamond Nortn:an4 
Holtzman has a bathing beach 

KING'S 
:~+~:~!!~:;~. 

Phon~ \ 10-50 Clarkston 
boat livery. He is preparing to 
plenty of tables and .benches . out so 
that picnicers can enjoy- their -dinners 
there b~fore 01' after the games. Also, 
tl\ere is' fin~ swim.mirg and a nice 
b.each for the kiddies. Everyone is " __ " __ •• _._~".II! 
welcome. -, 

Mij.:LER DAIRY 
Phone 21 '-~~CLARK.sTON Cars Collide orr Main Smith Hughes and 4-H 

Street; N ~one Injured Club. Tour is Planned 

T.wo cars, one sedan driven by Wil
liam M. Carnegie .of Clarkston and 
an Qld model sedan driven by Ray
mond Baldoni of Detroit, col1.ided· on 
Main street in the ce·nter ·of·the husi

s,ection Tuesday afternoon, in-
both cars slightly and- a cra~e 

of whiclf 'were tied on .th,e 
running board of the Baldeni.car. 

The Baldoni boy, accompanied by 
hjs father, Tony 'Baldoni, was driving 
straight south on Main street when 
Mr. Carnegie made a U . turn in the 
middle of the block. The Baldoni 
ran into him. The Carnegi car had 
did not 'see him in time 'to stop and 
a damaged fender and the other car 
had a broken front axle and ,'a .damag
ed bumper: ·Mr. Ba!(joni' went .. ··£o· 
Judge M'orley's court f'o'r ssttlement. 

ew Potato Disease 
Menaces Year's .Crop 

A new disease of potatoes, known 
as Yellow Dwarf, has been found 'in 
several fields' in the County. Potato 
growers are urged tQ be on -the ~ 
look for :tlus. disease and to rog t 
from their field if it is to \).({ f nil 
there: Yellow Dwarf is a serious' po
£atn" ~Use~se,which. h~.,$lppeat"ed .in 
an alarmmg ,wa~' dunng the 'present 
season: The 'llisease has be(!n known 
in Michigan· since 1927 .. but has not 
reached alarming proportions until 
thiS season. There· are one or ,two 
instances .in which ·fields that showed 
on~Jor .two per cent Yel10v..' Dwarf 

-last year, are showing· from ten to 
ninety per eellt of this dis~ase this 
year. The yield is affected seriouslY 

As commonly found this year, af~ 
fected plants range from one .to six 
inches in' Migl1t with small, curled 
. . on . a . stalky . ~tem. The seed 

. is bard and brittle. The leaves 
affe~ted ·.plants ate dark green 

\ -~ ..... ~ 

Builds Resistllcllce to ~ge 

A two-day tour is being held for all .JI!III.IlIIiI ___ ... -~--~1i 
Smjth.- Hughes anw 4.:H. memhers 
August 24th and 25th to visit tl1e out-
standing "pril]ect!l, farms and do judg-
ing work. Plan. to attend all of the Sunru:ies Confectionery, 
tour- or as much as you can. C G Huntly Ph G • ,(I •• ,.. 

.At 9 a. :m. Wednesday, August 24tn, " 
the group will convene at the farm. Druggist , 
horne of Percy King at Waterford. Phoil'e 170 . Clarkston 
The home is located one mile_straight ,,_1_lo_b_a .. c_co ..... __ ~·_S_ch_O .. O_1_' S .. U.P.p.li.·e.s .. · '" 
south of Waterford .. Mr .. King grOtS 
varieties for' th~' college and tr as '""",,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
out potatoes for other certified gI1 w-
eI's. He is the only certified gr~ver 
in Oakland County. . ' 

At 10 n, m:WedneSl:lay tl'ie ~up 
will go to the Lakefie1d:Farm, hich 
is located on the Clarkston G vel 
three miles 'West ~! -<?rion. Her .they 
will see an outstanding· herd 0 Hol
steIn cows, DIl..foC Jersey hqgs, . and 
Shrops1l1re and .·Oxfor.d she~p. 

At 11 a. ~ the farm hq,me of'Mel
vin Mott, twO: mHes ~ortY of' Oakwood 

one mile west, will be '!il>ited. 

HOLLY,HILL'S 
GOLF COURSE 
Ptij:!e~.Effective· Apy Di!-y' 
Nine Holes __________ .35c 
All Day Play ___ ._~ __ · ~Oc·· 
'l'wiljght Golf after 5 :30 25c 
. (Except Saturday· and Sunday) 

21k.'Ml1es ·East of Holly on 
. ,. Ortonville-Rolly road 

. 'Free' Picnic G:connds 
Mott has~fi start towards a 
of purebred 1\.hg'¥S, having one . 
to freshe soon, Ii yearling :Steel' 
.i. year~ing ,heifer. . '. ";;.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

At noon the group will enjoy picnic ~--.-
lunch it 'Ortonville State Park. Bring 
lunch for 'the first day ... 

. I~ the af~roQon,. at 1:30, Wednes
day, visit wll;l be' ma<le to: '\Yalter Ari
drews' Poultry Farm near· Holly, '\ 
where he has a splendid collection of 
large leghornfl-from Canada" and ea.-
pons from Leghorn cockerels. 

'At 2 :~5 Eu~eed's place at Clyde . 
will be visited where Bud has ten 
colonies of bees both for comb and for 
extracted honey. From there the grOlJP 
'will visit the Swartz farm neal' .West 
Highland, where a real turkey' project . 
is being' handled: At 4:45. Carlton 
Crawford's H1:)lstein Dairy 'Herd, three 
miles· south of Milfoni: and the Mil
forrr iF-unior High School ap'ple or(:nanIl 

win be inspected. 
'have .planned ,the ];WO-clay 

will be· "u,UV.,U" 

EIGHT. MfC-HfGANL . 
SCOUTS 'HONoRED ,: 

Fisher' Body ;'::;;sh1a~!s .~u·ill 
Sponsors iwo Weeks' Visit'---..,.., 

. at. Mackinaw' . -'. 
- .. ~ : . 

DETROIT (Speolai)-Eight Eagle-· 
Soouts' oJ; Mlohigan, 'l!eJeoted from 
eigh t different -olties and, toWIll!, :will 
l'el'Yo 'hero SaturdaY.·Aug. 13. on a 
.motor trip ~o 'Mackinaw,"'Whllro they 
,,!il1 spond thB next two. weeks ·a!! 
memb,ers'of tho Honor Ouard whloh 

of 


